
ConclusionsConclusions::
•• NaNa--diformatediformate at 0.3% at 0.3% supplementationsupplementation levellevel improvedimproved zootechnicalzootechnical datadata mostmost pronouncedpronounced and and 
providedprovided significantsignificant effectseffects on on proteinprotein utilizationutilization of Tilapiaof Tilapia

•• If the observed effect on protein utilization is an digestibilitIf the observed effect on protein utilization is an digestibility effect only, y effect only, can`tcan`t be concluded be concluded 
from current investigationfrom current investigation

•• FurtherFurther studiesstudies areare neededneeded to to verifyverify thethe mode of mode of actionaction of of organicorganic acidsacids in in fishfish dietsdiets as well as as well as 
thethe potential of potential of organicorganic acidsacids to to improveimprove proteinprotein utilizationutilization in in fishfish

•• AdditionallyAdditionally, , effectseffects whenwhen combinedcombined withwith otherother feedfeed additivesadditives needneed to to bebe verifiedverified

ResultsResults::

ResultsResults of of thethe studystudy areare summarizedsummarized in in thethe tabletable. . 

**CPCP--depositiondeposition : : CPCP--intakeintake (%)(%)

Material and Material and MethodsMethods::

A growth trial (56d) was conducted with all male Tilapia (initiaA growth trial (56d) was conducted with all male Tilapia (initial BW 33.9g) making use of the following l BW 33.9g) making use of the following pelletedpelleted basal diet: basal diet: 

Diets contained in DM approx. 34% CP, 9% EE, 4% CF and 17.2 Diets contained in DM approx. 34% CP, 9% EE, 4% CF and 17.2 gCPgCP/MJ GE. The dietary treatments under study were: /MJ GE. The dietary treatments under study were: 

All male offspring was obtained according to MAll male offspring was obtained according to MÜÜLLERLLER--BELECKE and HBELECKE and HÖÖRSTGENRSTGEN--SCHWARK (Aquaculture 2000, 184, 67SCHWARK (Aquaculture 2000, 184, 67--76). 76). 
Totally eight tanks of a semiTotally eight tanks of a semi--closed closed recirculatingrecirculating system per diet were utilized (20 fish/tank; 380l/tank). The exsystem per diet were utilized (20 fish/tank; 380l/tank). The experiment periment 
started following an adaptation period of 2 weeks. Fish were fedstarted following an adaptation period of 2 weeks. Fish were fed by hand feeding up to apparent satiation four times a day. by hand feeding up to apparent satiation four times a day. 
Feed intake was recorded weekly. Pooled samples for each diet (3Feed intake was recorded weekly. Pooled samples for each diet (3 fish/tank) were analyzed for body composition. Data fish/tank) were analyzed for body composition. Data 
analysis utilized an exponential Nanalysis utilized an exponential N--utilization model for standardized evaluation of protein qualityutilization model for standardized evaluation of protein quality according to LIEBERT and according to LIEBERT and 
BENKENDORFF (Aquaculture 2007, 267, 100BENKENDORFF (Aquaculture 2007, 267, 100--110). Data were submitted to ANOVA (p<0.05).110). Data were submitted to ANOVA (p<0.05).

IntroductionIntroduction::

New strategies are required for feed additives in fish feeds, siNew strategies are required for feed additives in fish feeds, since the EUnce the EU--ban of feed antibiotics beginning in 2006.    ban of feed antibiotics beginning in 2006.    
Additives of organic acids are mostly used for feed conservationAdditives of organic acids are mostly used for feed conservation, but also provided additional effects on growth and feed , but also provided additional effects on growth and feed 
efficiency in animal nutrition. Several assumptions exist accordefficiency in animal nutrition. Several assumptions exist according to the mechanisms and quantitative importance of effects ing to the mechanisms and quantitative importance of effects 
of organic acids in fish nutrition. The present study was conducof organic acids in fish nutrition. The present study was conducted to examine potassium ted to examine potassium diformatediformate or sodium or sodium diformatediformate 
when added separately to low fishmeal Tilapia diets.when added separately to low fishmeal Tilapia diets.
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DietDiet 11 DietDiet 22 DietDiet 33 DietDiet 44

ControlControl +0.3% +0.3% KK--diformatediformate +0.3% +0.3% NaNa--diformatediformate +0.5% +0.5% NaNa--diformatediformate

25% 25% corncorn
14% 14% wheatwheat
30% 30% soybeansoybean mealmeal
15% 15% wheatwheat glutengluten

5% 5% fishmealfishmeal
5% 5% oiloil ((soybeansoybean oil:fishoil:fish oil=1:1)oil=1:1)
1% 1% premixpremix ((vitaminsvitamins, , tracetrace elementselements))
1% MCP1% MCP

0.25% 0.25% LL--lyslys--HClHCl
0.3% DL0.3% DL--MetMet
1% CMC1% CMC
ad 100% ad 100% wheatwheat starchstarch

DietDiet 11 DietDiet 22 DietDiet 33 DietDiet 44

FeedFeed intakeintake (g/(g/fishfish)) 77.777.7aa 2.42.4 79.879.8aa 1.91.9 78.178.1aa 2.12.1 77.677.6aa 1.91.9

BW BW gaingain (%)(%) 155.5155.5aa 8.88.8 166.2166.2aa 7.97.9 178.3178.3aa 6.76.7 165.0165.0aa 6.66.6

SGR (%/d)SGR (%/d) 1.661.66aa 0.060.06 1.741.74aa 0.050.05 1.821.82a a 0.040.04 1.731.73aa 0.040.04

Protein Protein retentionretention efficiencyefficiency (%)*(%)* 34.634.6bb 0.850.85 35.735.7bb 0.720.72 39.739.7aa 0.290.29 36.736.7bb 0.690.69

Protein Protein qualityquality ((modelmodel parameterparameter, relative), relative) 100100 103103 115115 105105
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